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Single blastomeres of the sixth-cleavage veg1 and veg2 tiers of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus embryos were labeled with
DiI lineage tracer, and the disposition of the progeny was followed through the blastula and gastrula stages in order to
determine their respective endodermal and ectodermal contributions. In the endoderm of postgastrula embryos, veg1-
derived cells constituted nearly all of the prospective hindgut and about half of the prospective midgut, while veg2-derived
cells made up the prospective foregut and half the midgut. Oral veg1 clones consistently contributed more cells to endoderm
than aboral veg1 clones. Oral veg1 clones extended along the archenteron up to the foregut region, while aboral veg1 clones
contributed only small numbers of hindgut cells but large patches of ectoderm cells that extended out to the prospective
larval vertex. The oral/aboral asymmetry in veg1 allocations was also demonstrated using chimeric embryos, the animal
halves of which were labeled with a rhodamine-dextran. Lineages expressing the vegetal plate marker Endo16 were more
precisely determined by combining lineage tracer injection with whole-mount in situ hybridization. Endo16 expression
was found in all cells that are going to participate in gastrulation. Recruitment of new cells to the Endo16 domain occurs
in advance of the actual invagination of those cells. During the blastula stages Endo16 expression expands radially until
all cells in the veg2 lineages express this gene. The ®rst phase of gastrulation, including the normal buckling of the vegetal
plate and primary invagination of the archenteron, involves only the Endo16-expressing cells of the veg2 lineages. As the
archenteron begins to elongate, marking the onset of the second phase of gastrulation, there is an asymmetric expansion
of Endo16 into the veg1-derived cells that will contribute to the hindgut and midgut in accordance with lineage tracing
observations. The results indicate a relatively late speci®cation of veg1-derived cells, resulting in late recruitment to the
periphery of the vegetal plate territory as gastrulation proceeds. Differential recruitment of veg1-derived cells on the oral
side of the embryo introduces an oral bias to gastrulation by disproportionately increasing the number of cells on the oral
side that are competent to participate in gastrulation. q 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION cleavage macromeres rather than the endoderm versus ecto-
derm allocations of the two sixth-cleavage blastomere tiers
The vegetal plate of the mesenchyme blastula-stage sea (Cameron et al., 1991).
urchin embryo is a distinctly thickened region of the blas- Two recent studies on Lytechinus variegatus in which
tula wall arranged around the embryonic vegetal pole. It ¯uorescent lipophilic dyes were used to label individual
derives from a ring of eight founder cells, the veg2 tier. These blastomeres have greatly clari®ed the fate map of the vege-
eight cells segregate at the sixth cleavage from their sister tal half of the embryo. Ruf®ns and Ettensohn (1996) labeled
cells, which form the overlying ring of cells known as the individual cells in and around the vegetal plate at the mes-
veg1 tier (Horstadius, 1935). In the fate map derived from enchyme blastula stage and showed that the precursors of
classical observations (Boveri, 1901) and cell-labeling stud- endoderm and secondary mesenchyme in the vegetal region
ies (Horstadius, 1939), the veg2 progeny constituting the of the undisturbed embryo have a concentric distribution,
vegetal plate of the blastula-stage embryo were considered with mesenchymal precursors concentrated in the center
the precursors of the entire archenteron as well as the sec- of the vegetal plate and the endodermal precursors located
ondary mesenchyme, and the descendents of the veg1 tier peripherally. The number of precursors found in each of
produced ectoderm only. Modern lineage tracing studies, these domains argues that the endodermal precursor popu-
conducted up to the fourth cleavage, have emphasized the lation must include cells derived from outside the veg2 lin-
relative endodermal, mesodermal, and coelomic pouch con- eage. Logan and McClay (1997) labeled individual cells in
the veg2 and veg1 tiers and they showed de®nitively thattributions from individual oral, lateral, or aboral fourth-
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39Speci®cation of Veg1 Lineages
of an avidin:horseradish peroxidase conjugate (E-Y Labs) in PBS/S.veg1-derived cells indeed make signi®cant contributions to
Following three rinses in PBS, the embryos were added to a stainingthe endoderm. Their study also demonstrated that in L.
solution containing 0.1 mg/ml diaminobenzidine and 0.075% hy-variegatus, speci®cation of endodermal precursors exhibits
drogen peroxide in PBS. When the intensity of the staining (brownno predictable bias with regard to the second axis of the
color) was determined to be adequate by visual inspection (typicallyembryo.
1±10 min), the reaction was stopped by transferring the embryos
We have now investigated the lineage origins of the endo- to PBS containing 5 mM sodium azide. Double-labeled embryos
derm for the entire period of gastrulation in the purple sea (purple for Endo16 mRNA and brown for the HRP lineage stain)
urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus. Our earlier whole- were gradually transferred to 50% glycerol, then individually
mount in situ hybridization studies on S. purpuratus dem- mounted on a glass slide under a supported coverglass for micro-
scopic examination. These images were recorded with a ProgResonstrated that the expression of Endo16 is an excellent
3012 high-resolution digital color camera (Kontron Elektronik,marker for cells that will participate in gastrulation (Ran-
GmbH) mounted on a Ziess Axioskop microscope equipped withsick et al., 1993). Endo16 expression is con®ned exclusively
DIC optics. Images were recorded using Wincam 1.4 softwareto veg2 lineages through the late mesenchyme blastula
(Roche, Charlotte) and processed using Adobe Photoshop software.stage, leading to the primary invagination of the population
In order to obtain accurate counts of stained cells in double-labeledof veg2-derived cells. We have extended previous observa- embryos, four to six high-magni®cation images of each embryo in
tions on the temporal onset and pattern of Endo16 expres- different orientations were recorded and analyzed.
sion to include all macromere-derived lineages through the
end of gastrulation. Expression spreads to cells of veg1 lin-
eages after the initial phase of gastrulation and these cells
subsequently invaginate as well. By labeling individual veg2 RESULTS
and veg1 blastomeres with DiI, we have determined the
ultimate disposition of these lineages in S. purpuratus. In Lineage Tracing of Veg1 and Veg2 ClonesS. purpuratus as well as in L. variegatus, a portion of the
cells derived from the veg1 tier are recruited to the archen- Embryos in which single sixth-cleavage blastomeres of
the veg2 tier (N  6) or veg1 tier (N  10) had been labeledteron during the late phase of gastrulation. However, an
interesting difference emerges in that in S. purpuratus the with DiI were cultured and viewed at three stages, 24-h
mesenchyme blastula, 36-h gastrula, and 60-h prism, to as-allocation of veg1 descendents to the endoderm depends on
the position of the clone with respect to the oral/aboral sess the disposition of the labeled clones (Fig. 1). Each such
clone contains one-eighth of all the cells derived from eitheraxis. This difference between the two species is re¯ected
in the morphogenesis of the late gastrula-stage embryos. of these two cleavage-stage tiers. At 24 h, veg2 clones were
entirely contained within the vegetal plate. At the 36-h
gastrula stage, the majority of labeled veg2 cells were distrib-
uted along the length of the archenteron. At this stage aMATERIALS AND METHODS
few labeled cells had also migrated out of the archenteron
as secondary mesenchyme and some (the presumptive pig-Eggs of S. purpuratus were fertilized and cultured in ®ltered sea-
ment cells) had incorporated into the ectoderm. At 60 h, inwater at 157C. Procedures for handling of the embryos, DiI labeling,
microsurgical manipulations, culturing in agar tunnels, and whole- postgastrula prism-stage embryos, veg2 clones were mainly
mount in situ hybridization were carried out as previously de- distributed in the foregut and midgut regions of the differ-
scribed (Ransick et al., 1993; Ransick and Davidson, 1995). DiI entiating archenteron. Examples are shown in Figs. 1a±1f.
(1,1*-dioctadecyl-3,3,3*3*-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate; The distribution of veg1 clones was complementary and
No. D-282), lysinated rhodamine-dextran (10,000 MW; No. D- nonoverlapping with respect to the veg2 clones at each of1817), and lysinated biotin-dextran (10,000 MW; No. D-1956) were the stages examined. At 24 h, each veg1 clone formed apurchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). A 2:1 mixture of
patch of labeled blastula wall that bordered the vegetal platerhodamine-dextran to biotin-dextran lineage tracers, at 50 mg/ml
and extended four to six cell diameters toward the embry-in 0.2 M KCl, was pressure microinjected according to the method
onic equator. At 36 h, veg1 clones were still distributed asof Cameron et al. (1987). Composite images of embryos containing
relatively compact patches of cells that extended down to¯uorescent lineage tracer (DiI or dextran) were produced by re-
cording single frames both in transmitted light and by epi¯uores- the blastopore region, often with a few cells occupying the
cence using an Imaging Technology series 151 image processor portion of the archenteron most proximal to the blastopore.
through a low-light Hamamatsu C2400-08 SIT video camera (Sum- By 60 h the veg1 clones were reorganized into their postgas-
mers et al., 1993). The camera was mounted on an Olympus BH- trula positions, a portion of the cells of each clone having
2 compound microscope equipped with differential interference been recruited to the hindgut or midgut regions of the arch-
contrast (DIC) optics and an epi¯uorescence illumination system. enteron, and another portion forming a patch of anal ecto-
RGB pseudocolor images were compiled from single-channel
derm. Examples are shown in Figs. 1g±1l. Recent studiesframes using Adobe Photoshop software.
have considered the gastrulation process complete at theThe biotin-dextran tracer in macromere clones was visualized
time that the cells at the tip of the archenteron reach theirafter the completion of the in situ hybridization procedure. Em-
ulimate targets around the apical plate and oral ®eld (Har-bryos were blocked for 30 min in phosphate-buffered saline plus
5% sheep serum (PBS/S), then incubated for 1 h in a 1:500 dilution din, 1989; Burke et al., 1991; Kominani and Masui, 1996).
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To further explore this apparent oral/aboral asymmetry embryo. Injected embryos were then cultured to a point
between 23 and 48 h postfertilization before ®xation andin veg1 allocation, DiI labeling was carried out on single
®fth-cleavage macromere daughter cells. (Recall that the analysis. The microinjected macromeres each produced Av/
HRP-labeled clones composed of the progeny of two veg2®fth cleavage divides the macromeres meridionally, and
each such cell is the progenitor of one veg1 blastomere and and two veg1 blastomeres as illustrated in Fig. 4. To estab-
lish the relative contributions of veg2 and veg1 blastomeresone veg2 blastomere; N  25.) The objective was to deter-
mine the relative size of the ectodermal component of the in these clones required that we know the normal ratio of
veg2 to veg1 progeny in a macromere clone. To determinelabeled clones at the prism stage. The labeled ectodermal
patterns, which are derived entirely from veg1 components this, the number of cells in DiI-labeled clones derived from
single-labeled veg1 and veg2 cells were counted at the lateof the clones, were designated oral, lateral, or aboral and
examples of each are illustrated in Fig. 2. The results con- mesenchyme blastula stage (28 h). We found 20 or 21 cells
per clone for both veg1 (N  6) and veg2 (N  4) clones,®rmed that there is a consistent bias within veg1 clones
with respect to ectodermal contributions: oral veg1 clones demonstrating that, as expected, similar rates of cleavage
are maintained in these lineages up to the onset of gastrula-produce the smallest ectodermal patches, aboral veg1 clones
produce the largest ectodermal patches, and lateral veg1 tion. Since the macromere clones contain an equal number
of veg1- and veg2-derived cells at this point, the veg1/veg2clones generate variable, but generally intermediate-sized
ectodermal patches. lineage boundary runs horizontally along the middle lati-
tude of the macromere clones. Prior to the completion ofAn independent con®rmation of oral/aboral veg1 asym-
metry was provided by studies of chimeric embryos. Fluo- gastrulation, this information can be used to relate the frac-
tion of cells expressing Endo16 to a particular lineage. Forrescent-dextran-labeled mesomere tiers were combined
with unlabeled macromere-plus-micromere half embryos, example, Endo16 expression can be considered con®ned en-
tirely to veg2 progeny when ¡50% of the cells in a macro-to form chimeras in which the edges of the veg1 clones in
the anal ectoderm were simultaneously visible at all points mere clone are Endo16 positive; when 50% of the cells
in a macromere clone are Endo16 positive, then all of veg2around the circumference of the embryo, as can be seen in
the example shown in Fig. 3. Here the only ectodermal cells plus some veg1 progeny are expressing the gene, and a ratio
of 0.75 would indicate all of veg2 and half of veg1 progenythat are unlabeled (seen as blue) are those of veg1 origin;
the labeled (red) components of the embryo contribute the are expressing Endo16.
remainder of the ectoderm. The staining boundary provides
a useful point of reference for demonstrating the axial bias
The Symmetric Veg2 Phasein the entire ectodermal component of the veg1 tier. An
estimate was made of the cell number in the ectodermal Three separate groups of embryos were analyzed over the
period from 23 to 29 h. Results are summarized in the leftcomponent of oral, lateral, and aboral veg1 clones in a typi-
cal late gastrula-stage embryo (Fig. 3d) by superimposing portion of Fig. 5 and are listed in the top half of Table 1. The
results show that the Endo16 expression domain expandsthe image of the chimera in Fig. 3c upon the image of an
embryo of the same stage of which the nuclei are visualized during this period until all of the veg2-derived cells have
been recruited. Interestingly, as shown in Fig. 5, the domainwith a ¯uorescent DNA stain and then dividing it into eight
segments. By counting the cells in each segment with nu- of expression does not signi®cantly exceed the boundary of
the veg2-derived cells, even when 100% of the veg2-derivedclear staining only, an estimate was obtained that con®rms
that oral veg1 clones give rise to the fewest ectodermal cells cells have been recruited by the 26-h time point. Thus, in
batches 2 and 3 all veg2-derived cells were expressing(i.e., 10±12 cells), aboral clones have the most ectodermal
cells (20 cells), and lateral clones have an intermediate Endo16 by the time of vegetal plate buckling at 26 h. In
batch 1, the domain of Endo16 expression did not extendnumber of ectodermal cells (15±18 cells).
to include all veg2-derived cells until the 29-h time point.
Our previous studies of Endo16 expression have consis-
Analysis of Lineages Expressing Endo16 with tently shown that this gene is expressed by any cell that is
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization (WMISH) participating in archenteron formation and that its expres-
and Lineage Labeling sion can be detected in a particular vegetal plate cell sig-
ni®cantly in advance of the invagination of that cell (Ran-WMISH was combined with lineage tracing by the use of
microinjected lysinated biotin-dextran as a lineage tracer. sick et al., 1993; Ransick and Davidson, 1995). The cell
number counts obtained in these previous studies suggestedThis label can be ®xed with glutaraldehyde and visualized
after completion of the WMISH procedure, by reaction with that Endo16 is expressed throughout the veg2-derived popu-
lation of cells at the initiation of gastrulation. The presentan avidin/horseradish peroxidase (Av/HRP) conjugate. In or-
der to collect a suf®cient number of cases of all of the rele- results con®rm these observations. Consequently, we are
con®dent in concluding that all of the early events of gastru-vant time points, ®ve separate groups of embryos were pro-
cessed. lation, from the buckling of the vegetal plate up through
primary invagination at 29 h, involve veg2-derived cells ex-In all of the cases reported in this section (N 82), dextran
was microinjected into a single macromere of a 16-cell stage clusively.
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FIG. 2. Ectodermal contributions of veg1 clones positioned differently along the oral/aboral axis. Images of different prism-stage embryos
provide a comparison of the veg1-derived ectodermal components of oral (a±c), lateral (d±h), and aboral (i±l) clones descended from single
DiI-labeled macromere daughter cells. The embryos are oriented with the oral side toward the top and all images were recorded with the
focus on the surface of the anal ectoderm surrounding the blastopore. These images show that the fewest ectodermal cells are present in
clones on the extreme oral side (a±c), while more variable, but generally larger ectodermal contributions result from the clones positioned
more laterally (d±h). Consistently, the largest numbers of ectodermal cells are obtained from aboral clones (i±l). Note that the DiI-labeled
clones on the aboral side actually extend around the vertex of the embryo beyond the edge of the ®eld of cells shown, so that the full
number of labeled cells in these clones cannot be seen.
In light of this information, it is worthwhile examining Fig. 4A). Here we can see the expression of Endo16 as it
expands in an apparently symmetric fashion throughout theclosely the Endo16 expression patterns in the timed series
of embryonic stages viewed from the vegetal pole in Fig. 4B. veg2-derived cells constituting the vegetal plate. Invagination
appears to proceed as an inward movement at the center ofThe ®rst four embryos in this series, i.e., the 23-, the 26-,
and the two 29-h examples (top row), cover the early phase the vegetal plate, with involution over the blastopore lip
proceeding at an equal rate from all directions.of gastrulation (also shown in side view in the top row of
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FIG. 3. Chimeric embryos illustrate an oral/aboral asymmetry in the veg1 ectodermal contributions. Images of the blastula (a) and prism
stage (b,c) of a chimeric embryo assembled at the 16-cell stage from a rhodamine-dextran-labeled mesomere tier (red) with an unlabeled
vegetal half (i.e., macromeres plus micromeres). The boundary of the ¯uorescence clearly indicates the edge of the veg1 clones around the
entire oral/aboral axis of the embryo. The side view (b) and the anal plate view (c) of the prism stage both clearly show that the contribution
of veg1-derived cells to the ectoderm (i.e., the non¯uorescent ectodermal cells) is not symmetrical along the oral/aboral axis: Veg1 clones
on the aboral side (left in b; bottom in c) contribute signi®cantly more cells to the ectoderm. A reasonable estimate of the cell number
in the anal ectoderm portion of the various veg1 clones can be made by using a montage image (d) that combines the ¯uorescent portion
of the prism-stage chimera (red from c) with an image of a similarly staged and oriented embryo labeled with DNA stain (blue). After
assigning arbitrary but typical clonal boundaries, the estimated numbers of veg1-derived ectodermal cells are 10±12 cells in two oral
clones (top), 15±18 cells in four lateral clones (both sides), and 20 cells in the two aboral clones (bottom).
The Asymmetric Veg1 Phase The results reveal that at each time point from 32 to 48
h, oral side clones consistently display a higher percentageIn the ®xed specimens of the blastula and early gastrula
of Endo16-expressing cells. Speci®cally, oral clones in-stages prior to 32 h, the oral/aboral axis of the embryo could
cluded 63±67% Endo16-positive cells, compared to an aver-not be discerned by visual inspection, and the axial posi-
age of 54% Endo16-positive cells in lateral clones and antions of the labeled clones could therefore not be assigned.
average of 50% Endo16-positive cells in aboral clones. TheSome 32-h embryos could be oriented, however, and the
average ratios for oral and aboral clones at 32 to 48 h inoral/aboral axis was clearly evident in the 35-, 38-, and 48-
Table 1 are signi®cantly different to at least the P  0.001h embryos. Each of the clones analyzed in these embryos
level using a t test (Fisher, 1970). The preferential recruit-was designated oral, lateral, or aboral. Two separate batches
ment of new cells to the Endo16 domain in oral clones takesof embryos covering the period from 32 to 48 h were ana-
place in the period between 29 and 32 h. No signi®cantlyzed. As they gave similar results, they were pooled and
recruitment was detectable after that time point.are presented together in Fig. 5 (right side) and Table 1 (bot-
tom half). The bottom row of Fig. 4B provides vegetal pole views
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FIG. 4. Endo16 expression during the progressive invagination of macromere-derived clones. (A) Side views and (B) vegetal pole views. Selected
examples are shown of 23- to 48-h embryos that had been labeled with a lineage marker injected into a single macromere (brown) and also
subjected to WMISH with an antisense Endo16 probe (blue). The domain of Endo16 expression relative to the veg2- and veg1-derived lineages
is thereby visualized. The same embryo is shown in A and B at each individual time point, except for the embryos shown for the 48-h time
points. In B, a red dot was added to each Endo16-expressing cell in the images to assist in visualizing the domain of expression. Images such
as these, as well as other images of the embryos in orientations not shown here, were used to make counts of the number of cells in the
labeled macromere clone and of the number of Endo16-expressing cells in that clone (see Table 1). The side views along the top row in (A)
clearly illustrate the early stages of gastrulation; the second row tracks archenteron elongation and blastopore closure during the later phase
of gastrulation. The vegetal pole views in the upper row of (B) show that the entire Endo16 domain is symmetrically arranged relative to the
initial cell movements of gastrulation. Invagination starts at the center (26 h) and involution proceeds evenly from all directions. A different
process is seen as the archenteron elongates (bottom row; oral side up). At 32 and 35 h the Endo16 domain around the blastopore appears
asymmetric, as a result of the disproportionate recruitment of cells on the oral side of the embryo. Consequently, more cells move inward on
the oral side during the late phase of gastrulation (38 h), which precedes closure of the blastopore (48 h).
44
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FIG. 5. Fraction of macromere-derived cells speci®ed as endomesoderm. Graphic representation of the cell counts obtained from double-
labeled embryos at different developmental stages, illustrating expansion of the Endo16 expression in macromere clones. The horizontal
axis shows the times between 23 and 48 h postfertilization at which cell counts were made, while the vertical axis indicates the fraction
of cells in a macromere clone that are expressing Endo16. Each data point represents an average cell count and the vertical bars show the
range of cell counts for that average (see Table 1 for data). A level of 0.5 indicates expression in all veg2-derived cells of that macromere
clone, while 0.5 indicates additional expression in some veg1-derived cells. The left-hand side presents the average Endo16 levels in
three separate batches of embryos (1, 2, and 3); the right side shows the (pooled) average Endo16 levels in macromere clones positioned
on the oral side of (O), laterally on (L), or on the aboral side of (A) the embryo. These data (also shown in tabular form in Table 1) indicate
that Endo16 expression is limited to veg2-derived cells through early gastrulation at 29 h. The recruitment of additional Endo16-positive
cells from the veg1-derived population is re¯ected by 32 h. Only oral clones show a large increase over the 0.5 level; a smaller but consistent
increase is also seen in lateral clones.
of the Endo16 expression patterns in the cells around the taken at speci®c time points, it is reasonable to view them
as a series that accurately re¯ects a continuous process inblastopore during the later phase of gastrulation (corre-
sponding side views are shown in the bottom row of Fig. the living embryo. Viewed as such, it is apparent that
Endo16 expression always comes on in advance in cells that4A). Since essentially all of the veg2-derived cells had invagi-
nated earlier, these images of 32-, 35-, 38-, and 48-h embryos will participate in gastrulation. This is consistent with the
proposition that Endo16 transcription is a zygotic responseshow Endo16 expression in the cellular domain derived
from the veg1 tier. In striking contrast to the symmetric in all cells that have been speci®ed as endomesoderm, as is
found initially in the vegetal plate territory and later in thepatterns seen in earlier stages, the 32-h embryos exhibit a
distinctly asymmetric pattern of Endo16 expression relative veg1 components that will give rise primarily to the hindgut
and anus.to the blastopore and the oral/aboral axis. A recruitment of
the veg1-derived cells on the oral side of the embryo into
the Endo16 expression domain is clearly evident here, while
Late Cell Divisions in the Veg1 Aboral Ectodermrelatively little expansion of Endo16 expression is evident
on the aboral side. As the second phase of invagination As shown in Table 1 and Fig. 5, the average fraction of
Endo16-positive cells is only 49% in the 35- and 38-h aboralbegins, the blastopore is a broad opening with sloping edges,
as is clearly seen in the side view of the 35-h embryo (Fig. clones and 50% for the 38-h lateral clones. These average
ratios are unexpectedly low, considering that typically ab-4A). Thereafter, the Endo16 expression pattern around the
blastopore becomes more symmetric as the blastopore grad- oral (and lateral) veg1 clones contribute some cells to the
endoderm, as shown in Fig. 1. These average ratios are lowually undergoes closure; this is evident in the 38- and 48-h
images. The ®nal phase of gastrulation involves cell rear- as a direct effect of factoring in (5 of 11) cases in which
the ectodermal portion of the aboral or lateral macromererangements in the archenteron that result directly in hind-
gut elongation and blastopore closure. The anus forms from clones had an elevated cell number. Speci®cally, ectodermal
cell numbers in the ®ve 35- and 38-h aboral and lateralveg1-derived cells at the edge of the Endo16 domain in all
embryonic quadrants. clones displaying low ratios of Endo16-positive cells fall in
the range of 58±62 cells, compared to 37±43 ectodermalAlthough the images on which this study is based are
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TABLE 1
Average Composition of Macromere Clones from Blastula to Prism Stages
Embryo Macromere Endo16/ fraction
stage (h) Ectoderma Endomesodermb clonec of cloned
23-1e (n  5) 36 10 46 0.22
23-2 (n  5) 39 18 57 0.32
23-3 (n  2) 34 19 53 0.36
26-1 (n  8) 50 22 72 0.31
26-2 (n  5) 31 29 60 0.48
26-3 (n  3) 27 26 53 0.50
29-1 (n  6) 39 35 74 0.48
29-2 (n  4) 37 40 77 0.53
29-3 (n  3) 25 26 51 0.52
32-Of (n  5) 27 49 76 0.65
32-L (n  1) 41 44 85 0.52
32-A (n  2) 31 31 62 0.50
35-O (n  2) 35 59 94 0.63
35-L (n  4) 46 50 96 0.53
35-A (n  2) 52 49 101 0.49g
38-O (n  4) 31 56 87 0.65
38-L (n  6) 48 47 95 0.50g
38-A (n  3) 52 47 97 0.48g
48-O (n  3) 32 63 95 0.67
48-L (n  6) 39 51 90 0.59
48-A (n  2) 46 48 94 0.51
a Ectoderm, average number of HRP-positive cells that are also Endo16 negative.
b Endomesoderm, average number of HRP-positive cells that are also Endo16 positive.
c Macromere clone, average total number of HRP-positive cells.
d Average fraction of the cells in macromere clones that are Endo16 positive.
e -1, -2, -3 refer to different batches of embryos.
f Position of clone along oral/aboral axis: O, oral; L, lateral; A, aboral.
g Lower than expected average ratios (see text).
cells in the other six aboral and lateral clones from the same shown that veg1-derived cells make a signi®cant contribu-
tion to the hindgut region of the endoderm, with a largertime points. (Note that Table 1 shows only the average
ectodermal cell counts for these stages, not the individual endodermal contribution by oral side veg1 clones that ex-
tends into the midgut region. Examination of the laterembryo cell number counts given here.) The endodermal
portions of all aboral and lateral clones remain essentially phases of gastrulation suggests that the recruitment of veg1-
derived cells provides cells that participate in late gastrula-constant at 44 to 55 cells from 35 to 48 h. An explanation
consistent with these observations is renewed cell prolifera- tion cell movements that speci®cally elongate the hindgut.
We con®rm that the remainder of the veg1 descendents con-tion at the late gastrula stage in some component of the
aboral ectoderm derived from veg1. This phenomenon de- tribute to the anal plate and larval vertex regions of the
aboral ectoderm. The double-label technique introducedpresses the relative contribution to endomesoderm in some
aboral and lateral clones and is re¯ected in Fig. 5 in the here provided an investigative tool that allowed determina-
tion of the speci®c lineages expressing Endo16 at progres-lower overall averages plotted for 35- and 38-h aboral clones
and 38-h lateral clones. sively later time points. Using this approach, we extended
earlier observations on expression of this territory-speci®c
molecular marker. The results have con®rmed that at all
stages of gastrulation Endo16 expression is a marker forDISCUSSION
cells that are speci®ed to form part of the archenteron.
The results presented here provide new insights into nor-
mal embryogenesis in S. purpuratus. In particular, several Endo16 Expression Has Distinct Phases
aspects relating to the process of gastrulation are addressed.
We have enhanced the accuracy of the S. purpuratus fate Examination of the number of cells expressing Endo16
at speci®c stages reveals three distinct phases. In the latemap with respect to the macromere lineages. It is clearly
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blastula there is a symmetric expansion of Endo16 expres- main. In contrast, veg2 cell fates are clearly speci®ed in a
lineage-coupled manner by interblastomere signaling oc-sion throughout the veg2 clones which ultimately includes
all the cells of these clones. A temporary pause in expansion curring in midcleavage (Ransick and Davidson, 1995), su-
perimposed on a maternally derived autonomous vegetalthen occurs at the veg2/veg1 lineage boundary while the
events of early gastrulation proceed. Finally, a relatively speci®cation (Wilt, 1987; Davidson, 1989).
A signi®cant difference in veg1 fate maps between S. purpu-rapid, asymmetric expansion of Endo16 expression into veg1
clones occurs at the beginning of the second phase of gastru- ratus and L. variegatus is that in the latter species there is
no discernable, consistent asymmetry along the oral/aborallation.
Although it is now clear that the veg2/veg1 lineage bound- axis with respect to allocations of veg1 clones to the endo-
derm (Ruf®ns and Ettensohn, 1996; Logan and McClay,ary (i.e., the sixth cleavage plane) is not a territory boundary
that separates all the cells that will ultimately contribute 1997). In L. variegatus embryos the allocation of the eight
different veg1 clones to the endoderm and ectoderm is into endoderm from ectoderm in S. purpuratus, the temporal
and spatial expression pro®les of Endo16 in these two lin- fact highly variable (Logan and McClay, 1997). These species
differences in veg1 allocations to the endoderm may relateeages are distinct. Interestingly, the sixth cleavage plane
remains that boundary at which expansion of Endo16 ex- to the fact that archenteron elongation follows a different
course as it invaginates in these two species (Hardin andpression pauses until primary invagination is completed,
and only the clones of cells descended from the sixth cleav- McClay, 1990). S. purpuratus is described as an ``oral-biased
crawler,'' referring to the asymmetry in the gastrula thatage veg2 founder cells carry out the primary invagination of
the archenteron. The speci®cation of endomesodermal cells positions the archenteron tip against the oral side of the
blastocoel at a relatively early stage, followed by archenteronin the veg2 domain and endoderm in the veg1 domain evi-
dently involve distinct regulatory interactions. Veg2 speci- elongation toward a target site displaced toward the future
oral ®eld. We show here that oral veg1 clones in S. purpuratus®cation originates during early embryogenesis, when devel-
opmental potential is being segregated in a stereotyped fash- consistently have more cells participating in gastrulation.
This contributes to bringing the oral side of the embryo intoion by the invariant nature of the early cleavage planes. In
contrast, veg1 speci®cation occurs signi®cantly later and in closer proximity to archenteron and thereby reinforces the
bias in gastrulation. In contrast, L. variegatus is described asa cell-by-cell fashion that is uncoupled from lineage. The
latter speci®cation process introduces considerable varia- a ``central elongator,'' referring to the central invagination
and elongation of the archenteron into the blastocoel towardtion to the endodermal recruitment pattern, as also reported
by Logan and McClay (1997) for L. variegatus. Combination an animal pole target site. This pattern is consistent with an
allocation of veg1 clones to the endodermal compartmentof lineage analysis with gene expression data provides a
more detailed view of endoderm speci®cation as it relates that does not have a consistent axial bias.
Thus we have identi®ed a component of the mechanismto gastrulation than has previously been available, and it is
not surprising that a more complex process is revealed. by which a species-speci®c morphogenetic difference be-
tween Lytechinus and Strongylocentrotus arises, namely,
formation and position of the archenteron in the early plu-
Fate Maps and Archenteron Lineages teus. This component is the different utilization of the veg1in L. variegatus and S. purpuratus cell population in the two species. While the basal, lineage-
based early speci®cation of veg2 is conserved in the twoA combined morphological and molecular phylogeny (Lit-
tewood and Smith, 1995) places the genera Strongylocentro- species, the later speci®cation of veg1, which occurs during
formation of the archenteron, has diverged.tus and Lytechinus as members of different subfamilies
within the family Echinometridae. The estimated diver-
gence time of these genera is only 30±40 million years, and
they may be considered fairly close evolutionary relatives. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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